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LY.NCHINU IN THE .NORTH.BUSINESS LOCALS. The Cholera Season.
Extensive preparations have been made

in the United States to prevent the intro-
duction of cholera. With the large num-

ber of foreigners that will attend the
World's Fail, it becomes more important
that every possible precaution should be

used.

Xorth Carolina Teachers for N'orth
Carolina Schools.

Hoxboro, N. C., June 1, 1893.

Do you need a Teacher ? Thu Teach-
ers' Liurcau of the North Carolina Teach
ers' Assembly !! res i:for:ii:it:on fioiu
school boards, school official-!- , principals
and others cone crnin vaeane'r in schools
to br li.lcd this year.

'the sole object ot the !s to

President Cleveland, it is said,
uses the smallest of stub pens
stuck into a massive holder, and
his handwriting is xmall and very
diBtinot, Mrs. Cleveland writes in
large characters.

The wife oi Mayor Boye, of liot-tendor- f,

in Prussia, aged 18, gave
biath a few days ago to a quartet
of little Boyes. It isn't often that
the Itottendorf infantry come in
squads like that. Star

Freneli Spoliation Claims.
Several of our citizens are interested in

the French Spoliation claims. We

that the present standing of the
portion of their claims remaining unpaid
is.that certain claims bavo become invali-

dated by not being looked alter, while
othe- - claims 9till valid have been al-

lowed by Congress, but no appropriation
to pay thdni has been made. The remain
der has not been allowed, and it is said
they will not be until appropriations have
been made to pay those already allowed,
which amounts lo some two tuilliou of
dollars. Consequently, the efforts of all

interested should ilrst be lent to getting
these appropriation bills passed, whether
they will be the direct rcc.iplicntsiif the
benelits or n.-- -- ft.r therein lies further
hope.

t,

FOUND A. flat folding key in front of
U-8- . Mace s residence. Apply at J our
MAL Office

FOUND A tamo raccoon with chain
attached A U Byium.

WVNTED Secondhand books We
will pay cash for second hand novels in
good condition G. DUoaway a Bro.

DUFFY'S Diarrhoea Cordial A prepa-ratlo- n

whhich has been In use for many
years, with g. eat sitisfaction to all who
have lined it Composed of Vegetable
Aromatic, Astringents, Carminatives
and Antiseptics Pleasant, Harmless
and Eneotlve. f or Diarrhoea, Ilysen-terr-

Summer Complaint, Cholera,
O ramps and Pain to the Stomach. This
medicine is used and undorsed by .1 nil 20
H R Bryan. Mr W. H Harvey, Mr.
John B Young, and a number of otlior
citiiens of this and surrounding counties
For sale by declare iu the adjoining
counties. F. 8 Duffy.

TWO Ladies Wanted Sales Lady and
Cashier, O. Marks & Son. j4 4t.

LADIES and Gentlemen desiring to
take lessons In Shorthand and nre not
able at present to pay for their instruction
will ite1; satisfactory terms bv com-
munication with W. Boettcher, Elizabeth
Oity, N. O.

LOST Two H'lver Popper Cruets .Find-
er will please roturn to JoiiiiNar. nttlco.

dwlw

OUR SPEOIATTY-T- ce Cream Soda, is
the best nickle drink ever put up in
New B.rne. t.f Nunn & McSoklry.

TINE beef and veal this morning, S,
Cobn & Son

JDST Received A nico lot of California
hams, broakf ust strips and suj ;r cured
bams. G O. Tlowden A Co.

THE profits and pleasure of Hicyoliiig
are not to be question ; but (ho choir.! of
a wheel should bo carefully considered.
We can furnished any Infnrnation you
may desire on the subject The " Waverly
8oorcher", 83 lbs., price $100 is bntUr
than many 1185 wheels Tim "nolumbla"
1150 is absolutely the P.EBT made. Cat-algu-

price9 nnd fair tnrms Ken for
the asking. W T. Hill & CO.

Role Ajents.

A FULL lino of Spring and 8nmnier
Sample, consisting of Clieviott.s Black,
Blue and Brown Serga, Fine Cneck lash-mer- a.

Imoorted Suitings. Worsted in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M. Chadwick. Tailor.
At Hall's book Store

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery.
Fine rodt,er,s at Street's Horse store.
Ef.EGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
tore.

DANDRUFF, Itch. Mango, and all Skin
Diseases enred by the us of Duffy's itch
Ointment For sale by F. 8 Duffy.

Drnggis.

MI3H Sacrament!; Port snd Scupnor-non- g

Wines for salo by .Iar Redmond.

I. CALVIN Scanner's Wild Cherry Rock
and Rye, put up expressly for throat and
lung diseases, for sale by Jas Rkdmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by JAS Rkdmond

HUNYADI Jsnos Mineral Water, tho
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Richmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jab Rkdmond.

DUFF Goidon Imported Sherry,
for sale by Jas Redmond

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Bass
Ale and Burke's Guinness' burnt,
or sale by Jas Redmond.

75,000 CIGARS at very low figuros for
wholesale and retail trade for sale by

Jas Redmond.

GARRETS Cognao Brandy used very
much lu the sick room For sale by

Jab Redmond.

I CALVIN SOHAFFER'8 Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye. put np expressly for
throat and lung diseases, for sale by

Jas Redmond,

The Harrison flaanotal policy
invented by Foster has bankrupted
its Inventor and now it is in
pursuit of the rest of the people.

' All the indictments on both sides
growing oat of the Homestead, Pa.,
strike of last year have been
dropped.

The fact that there are more

than a million more men than
women in this country is perhaps
what makes the girls so bard to
suit.

A Xegro Fiend Speedily Meets His Fate
nt Decatur I linois.

Decatur, Illinois. June 3. Early Friday
morning a mob nttrcked the county jail
and h nrhrd Samuel Hush the tiegrn who
made a criminal assault upon .Mrs. Win.
Vest, in Mount fton township, last Tues-
day.

Details of the lynching were seinat ior.nl
from the start to the finish. Hush was in
jail awaitinu trial. A guard of twelve
men had be-o- put in I "if jail and an e!ra
force of men wen- put on duty outside.
About t!00 curious people stood around
the jail all night.

At jiHt 2 o'clock, twenty-liv- men came
on a rush up Wood street. They were
quiet, without masks, ami moved in a
solid body. They forced their way
thiough the crowd and kno krd on
jail door. Deputy Sheriff Midkitf ami
special olficrr Fosler sat just inside and
refused them admission. One blow from
a sledge civs! o I in the wooden door and
the officers wa re sin rounded by tweiily-llv-

armed men.
The keys of tho jail were demanded, but

both the olficcs declared they did not
have them The men then went to work with
sledge-hamme- and chisels, and worked
lorty minutes at two doors -- one ot solid
solid iron an inch thick and the other of
steel liars forcing them both. Mean
while a crowd of people stood quiet ou'-sid-

No one seemed to cue iniiel--

Then- as no lalk of resistance, and the
officers were not unoiaidod tor niakin--
no inure ol.ieetion. .M u'dial Mason forced
his way through I lie spectators and into
til'- jail, an I start el to addle. s the men at
walk. They seised hi'ii and crow I him
out ot the door. There was only an
occasional yell, and aliocil 'r it. was a

qu'el attack on the jail.
wa- - scieil alnl drugged into the strcel
where l.oilil townsmen had
and taken lo n pol", on one of
the most prominent corners in the city,
iliricllv iu Iron; of the court house. An
are light made lb street inieisectinii as
light day. A rope made ol baiter
sirups had been put aronii llhe negro s

neck and ho began to pray in a sing-son- g

way. Finally, llie sjn ctal-ir- began lo
get impatient. A man Ice climbed half
way the pole and stood in the glare of
light all the tiine.-fi- it that short," Others
took up the cry. "Hang him, he's pr iy. .1

enough! ' tin y yelled. The rope wa--

handed to I he man on the pole. lb- put
it .oyer the w ire and the crowd pu'ie-l-

Hush was horn at .Mason, Mi .s., in lstiO,
he said. His father and brother lir
there. Me came Nnrlh three or
months iilto and has been doing o ld jobs
around Decatur tor about six weeks.

School Conuniltoes for ( raven Comity.
The follow ing srhoe commit were

appointed for Craven, under tho new law
of the last Legislature, changing the time
of appointment from September to .1 inn:

ath, the Hoard oi K.luration on la- -t Mon-dav- ,

.Ultle tith, the ajqioiutees are asked
to take notice:

First Dislr'e! (. .1. Dudley, Thomas

Ruck. I!. ('. Whitfoul.
Second - Fivcinnn liriiul, Cicero Gas-kiti- s,

W. II. ltowe.
Third-- i:. A. Iius.ell, W. U. 1 'curie,

G. W. Itiehar.lson.
Fifth lohn S. Morton, Isaac Taylor,

Elijah W. Taylor.
Sixth A. . I. Chestnut. Hen Wdliauis,

lames II. Hunter.
Seventh Henry Weod, II. It.

Jessie I'.rooks, col.

Eighth K. II. Meadows, V. M. Wat-

son, E. It. Dudley, col.
Ninth Drew Dixon, Win. i're-rot- t, E.

E. It. Davis,

The board on bring ini'oriucd of the

growing rd ueutionul ronditinns of I lover

in tlia tlnnl I'lstin t. epri a diMie
to give it a commit tccsnian at an carlv

.lay.

Collegiate Institute ('oiuincneciiient.
The commencement exercises of

.New lit rue t oll'.'giatc institute an- upon

us. The examinations are now in pn

The annual sennon will be

preached by Itrv. W ('. Creasy, I). I).

of Charlotte, one of the most i loqiicnt

divines id' the State, The cns:oiiiarv lit

ernrv exercises wd We lie. I .Mon-la-

night and Dr. Thomas Iluuu f the Slat
University will deliver the idilress on

the occasion.

A North Carolina Boy Curries off the
Honor at Yaie

William Reynolds Beg', aged twenty- -
four, of HcndersoiiyJIc, N. C, will be
valedictorian of Yule, ''.Kb lie took h

preparatory course in the Hartford Hig
School, in the class ol "8 i. He was tl
valedictorian of his class, ami also earned
the highest mark that n male student had
received in that tor many years.

When he entered Yale he easily led the
class ol 1811 members, with the exception
of Winthrop Edward Dwight, son of thu
president of tho University. The race
between these two for two years was very
close and interesting, and between them
they took about all the valued scholar
ships. Begg was in a slight lead all the
time, except when ho first went to recita
tion to Prot. Kichards.

At the end of tho second year Dwight
went nbroad ior an extended tour, and
did not return for several mouths after
college had opened. By that time Begg
had scored such an advantage that tho
raco was practically ended, and Dwight
was no longer a competitor for tho high
est honors. JNcw lorn World.

"Habit is a cable; everyday we weave

a thread and soon we cannot break it."
Do i't form any bad habits, but

get in the habit of coming to How

ard'a for what yon need in Cloth
ing, llats and Shoes. We have
other things you need too, they are
Shirts, Neokwesr and Underwear

If yon want a suit made to order
see oar line of samples from the
largest factory established in N.

T. The prices are 20 to 30 dollars-

A leading northern Journal says that
the great care evidenced by the author-

ities in making preparations to ward off

cholera shows that a return of this terri
ble plague is expected with the warmer
weather. The arrangements made by the
authorities nt the ports of entry are so

thorough that We feel reasonably sure of
preventing any serious spread of the dis-

ease here should any sporadic cases

appear with the influx oi foreign visitors.
It has been so clearly provvd that wa- -

ter is the principal vehicle of contagion,
that people may feel almost certain im-

munity from the disease if they will take
care to drink no water but what they
know is abselutely pure. As efficient

filter can be constructed so cheaply,
there is no reason why ono should diink
water that is not free from organic im-

purities.
The judicious use of sound fruit, of

which we have an unlimited supply in

this country, is considered an excellent
preventitive of cholera. Experiments
with lemons and oranges have shown
that the acid contuined in these fruits is

deadly to the cholera bacillus, and the
juices of other fruits probably contain
the same properties. A new portable dis
infecting upparatus has been intro
duced into to the country from abroad,
which will render the work of fumigating
houses and clothing much more prompt
and effective than it has hitherto been.

It has been discovered by recent expe-
riments that light is fatal to the germs of
typhoid, cholera, and other diseases, and
it will therefore be well to let as much of

it into the dwelling as possible, since (lis

case stands little chance of making head
way where proper sanitary conditions
prevail.

Coining and (Joins.
Kev. H. A. Willis left yesterday inornin

for Durham to attend Trinity
College commencement. His son, Mr. R.
H. Willis, will graduate this week.

Mr. R. Berry is vistinir friends in lvin- -

ston.
Mrs. Hal. L. Potter who lias been at

tending Guilford College, returned, to Ins

home iu Beaufort after spending a few

lavs in the city on his way back.
Mr. W. T. Lane is off for atrip on tin-

coast, of several weeks duration, in the
sewing machine business.

Mrs. E. A. Howell is visiting relative
in Wilmingtan.

Cant. John Walker, who has been

spending a few months with relatives in

Southport returned home last.
Mrs. Eli Perry, of Kinston came down

to visit her niece Mrs. K. E. Johnson.

More Bank Excite mailt.
In tho North and North West there has

been another panic among bank deposi-
tors caused entirely from troubles iu only

one or two banks previously.
The Canal St. bank of New York has

probably gone into liquidation. The
other principle points of excitement are

Chicago, Milwaukee and Sandusky.
In Chicago it was almost a panic

anions the depositors and the police bud
to interfere to keep thorn in line. The
excitement was contlned to the State
Bauk of Commerce, (with over a million
dollars deposits,) the Hibernian Savings
Bank, and the Prairie Stats Bank. The

Hibernian's deposits were three and a hall
million.

The main difficulty has been from

groundless apprehension on the part of
depositors aud not from any inism inagc
nientot the banks and this is the general
cose.

Two Runaways at Once.
1 wo runaways at the same time on

Middle street, the most crowded thor
oughlare in the city, created a considers
ble excitement yesterday afternoon being
a boise and a mule, each attached to
dray,

The mule came from away up Broad
street about the neighborhood of tho ma
cadamized road and turned from Broad
street into Middle street where a horse at

tached to another dray took fright and
ran also.

The mule ran into Nunn & McSorley's
corner, tearing down a couple of posts,
and dashing into a large telegraph pole,
which threw the animal down, and he
had to be released before he could get up

The horse ran further into a tree, and

broke ont without much damage.

The Bine (trass Belle.
Mrs. Navarro, nee Mary Anderson, is

described in her home life as the simplest,
dearest woman in the world. She lives
soma distance from London, and was re

cently visited by a welt known New
York society girl, who tells that few

of those meeting her would believe that
only a few short months sgo she was a

queen of the stage.
- With the resignation of public life; shs

has abandoned every ' appearance of a

professional woman. Every Sunday she
walks to a Utile Catholic church near her
boms, whatever ths weather may be, and
it is (he rarest thing in the world to see
her riding in a carriage. -

Her atMrs is of the simplest; Bus
neither visits nor receives visitors in any
number, and is only interested in enter
tainments as iar at tney relate.to chanty.

sist iu securing i;ml i :dio fur North
Carolina teacher--- , b: i do
must know wher: va
with whom to ro:-;- ( oionil. (i r. ,rge
beyond the cost o. i n.a-l- lo
members of he Nor; lit o :a
Assembly by the !::r..;li lor
tiered.

1'ell- -

We ran supply highly iv mnuicndi'd
and efficient No! Ill Carolina achrrs
all gra-l.'- of wiO a the lege lo tile
eolii-.tr- srh in I. The ..,!. . h r.;e u. sde
lo mi mhiTs ot he !'. .ii .' en
who desire us to olu.iiu pi fir
them is 'Jo cents) to rover ee-- l if pOSel-- l .

Nochi-rge- U made In
It you need a toucher v. rt e

Euv. ::- E. ! :;:
Chairman Yea I. i

I! ,:.i

The North ( if..'.: i Tea As
hly meets at d fit Jin

to July t :. Dmi.;
dress al! co.nniunira! I. HI !'.

Ileal h to Potato lings.
A grntlrinan ot' this rit v, h id

sidera''le rx ;h--
i ie;i v. i! n t

w ays, of eMermiii:.: ig in- Ci

taio bug, says the to!' oy;:g
and cheapest way !'id.-or-

a peck of tin y vi;..d nnd
about hra;:ing : ;;il. ii..i.' t P.
t ,een a;n I mix thor Pn1

quart .f lie a! t.vt i'iitr- h
an old ll.'iir sil';er ami w ill,

rows of pi in. gent iv s( d, a tan
over the low-- . nu ;.i o lit v

shower of the mix, nr.- neiy
plants.

When so Healed, vines which were
previously inf si d with thout aud-- ,

.scarcely show a mu"I '"I--- t lie in .' .1

secimd upplieu i ai w u n : '

nee. led to ib-- p is nt s ueh a in iu
afterward- - hatch nut. '; i.. s plan - ehi iji
and as go.nl is any. li ,n.

A good mind is tttiw lllltlR It) ttivo
pain tu either nun or llCilst.

Things lYnrth Keiiieiiiberiug.
When you feel a kind of goncuess

about, the stomach it is a sign that
your food does Hot sit well and that
you arn about to have a lit ol indi-

gestion.
When voq begin to it- nervous

and are unable to bit .still eoin.iirtaelv;
when your clothes suddenly seem to
Iofc their lit and become to t'gh' I"
places the fit of indigent ioii is uu cly
upon you.

When this lit ol indigi'-'io- n is re.
peated il'oni dy to day it liually re-

solves into dyHpi'psia.
KemeuihiT dial three to ten if

Hi'aU'lrcth'.s Pills will o'lre the wo: I

ase of indigt'stii'ii or dvspeps a,
both, arid a regular liourcu i;f them,
say two every Mgltt for a week i' ten
days, will t as a .i veiitivc of iih-- r

oui'ilaint.

Comptishioti pruiii'KM lis w rrltevt- -

tht Aiintsi of i tlior.s.

HELLO OLD MAE!
iiouig to pi nit lurnips, ni-- ii a p- -

yott would like to have the celebrated

Buist Scud
at only 10 e's. lb. or you think
commission seed jiist a- - g od and pa ,

(JO cts. per lb. for them, tii-- you will
r tlss' around when you lind you are

sold afjaiu.
lie! ter plant GOOD SKI'.D ilin-.- t

from I!uiot we are making a sn eialt
f hii

Turnips and Cabbages
For Summer 1 laiit-np-

Selling tlirin olieapi r than he does.
Bend for circulars free. Ad

AUiEMAiu.i; si;i:d c.
jbdlw. Kli.a .c.h City, N. ('.

J.iF Lg'J
. U "lF Si

Drink pure w..t.-- by u- - ;i

Peif ctioii VVaer ii.f'Vd'cr
iVM)

Purifying Pump
in vour cisterns and we, If.

by all scientists and tiin med-

ical profession as the pr.indeii w.ttrr
purifier of the ago ami a prtn entative
against cholcr.1, typlioid, scarlet and
malarial fevers.

SOLD OMiY II Y

Disoswav & Churchill.

we wm
Received

A NICE LINE OF

Ladies Oxfards From

Zisglsr Bros,
And we also have en ronte from

game firm, an elegant assort- -

ment of
MISSES. CHILDRENS

and INFANTS SHOES.

There may be other things you
might see in oar stock to gait yon
so OOM.M and BEE US. If yon
don't buy we will be glad to Bee
yon joai ine iame, j , ioare iTury
tf BABRINQTOH Ss BAITEE,

JIbsolafely
Pure

c: lU'h powder
li die stieugtn.

I ' iOVKUNMKNT

i ' , 106 Wall

aiy way that
Pr seription

siiilering woni- -
an w I "it canted. Not
with ati modjri:e can
m . - Wh .t is
lei, '. ' '.''pi ions'

IS ' In- or care,
ill air-C- i" '. " - returned.

h r proof- that
a m-- ' wii.i t promises?

!' H. -

ai I

n a" ly for the
1. a woman,

u I'' s " of every kind,
i : intj.iiiiination

or hcnsatiou,
and . in - es and irrcgu- -

I.ltlt! live and complete
cure.

JL

h travellers.
Tlia-- who eouteuiplatf a trip to tho

U orid's ( 'iiiuuihlan Exposition, or to
our in. m : a in or seaside resorts this
sutiii..e;-- arc n iikii it I ihat wo have

proviieil materials and
article-- ! adapted for those who will
leave Il'iIUC.

N. ly v i.nriiiii'Qt. of our
hull.-- . now sun l with its pur-i.l:- y

; ion Hulled for
rravr

-- 5

Bl z r I !:ou Suit?,

Shirt Waics,
Wajk-na- r Shoes,

WVb.'- proof Ov 'Garments,
HSmbiClias,

Q- - love Sj
AM)

O." i. i:;.v i):'.-- - iui'tion.
U k. C

v 3

T.-jv- Casvs,
tiiid Gripa.

h (i lo till mail

"
HO and

' t'except
i t ireht

F.. .Station.

aOo.
c.

iiT
U al e a i a io trunks of all

Kf..,i,.s. l e i: airing' A specialty.
.Send ii- - n't. old t. utilis and wa

will lllai.e good Charges
miiilerate.

S. i:. v . i son &co,
lCoillOVeil t.i oiai't; formerly occn- -

pu d by T.F II., si uext to Caston
House. dwtf

A. E. 11115 BARD.
Wal. lus, C'o !. i ami Jewelry,

SILVSRWAEE, &c.
kei'aikint; neatly done.

g

Middio St., Now Bcrno, N. C.
dwtf.

JUST RECEIVED

A choice lot of
Sagar Cared Hams,

Hnouiuera,
Breakfast Baoon,

Smoked Beef.
HkM.I... f '. M s.

PaleOreamObeeae;'
Fancy Lemons, v -- r

- Hioe Batter, ,&';nti- -

Queen Victoria seems to share
President Cleveland's partiality
for tho gentlemen of the fourth
estate. A large proportion of the
titles bestowed in celebration of her
birthday fell to newspaper men.

Cards are ont announcing tbe
marriage of Miss Dais? Caldwell,
formerly of Greensboro, now of
Winston, to Mr. David H. Ba.ger,
superintendent of the Roanoke and
Winston department of tbe Norfolk
& Western Railroad.

Tbe older Pope Leo grown tbe
nvjie forcibly he expresses himself
in favtu cf the dntnooratio form of
Government, lie likes the French
Republic, and is a warm admirer of
tbe way the American peple gov-

ern themselves.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW A D VICH TIMKMENTS.

Howard.

The Infanta hus gone to Cliicngo.
A fast young man the professional

bicyclist.

The regular nieojjn;;: of the Brotherhood
ot St. Andrew wflTne held this evening
at 8 p. m.

The anual prayer meeting in Centenary
M.E. church will be held tonight. It
will be conducted byJProf Adams.

Tho Ladies Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church will meci tins evening at
the parsonage at thcusunl hour.

The meetings in Mount Calvary Tem-

ple arc still going on with interest. At
one held Monday niglit there was mi in-

crease of interest, and many penitents.
The meeting will continue through the
week.

S. W. Ritter, of Franklinvillu who
was struck by the engine of the Jefferson
Davis train while passing Greensboro
last Wednesday has since died from the
injuries. lie was a substantial and high
ly esteemed citizen.

Dr. G. W. Blackwell informs us
that the management of the Atlantic ho-

tel arc receiving more letters than at this
time of the year of any previous season.
Many of tho letters are from the western
part of the State some from other states,
This augurs well for the season now be
ginning.

Truck shipments arc still increasing.
Not less thin $30,000 worth went off
yesterday. The railroad had the biggest
day of the season it carried off 48 car
loads. The str. Ncwberne of the N. N.fc
W. line and the str. John W. Garrett of
the K. C. D. lino both had heavy cargoes.

There were in all in tin neighborhood of

20,000 packages.
We consider the third number ot the

Confederate War Journal the best yet is-

sued. Nodouotit will continue to im-

prove. It ought to bo in the home of every

Southerner, and further, every one who
can contribute facts by which the editors
can make its columns more interesting
and valuable, should take pleasure in do-

ing so.

Three colored men convicted at the
present term of Superior court of larceny
were taken up to the penetentiary yester-
day. They weje Octavious Cully and
Ed. Bryan who was sent up for a year
each for stealing logs from Blades Bros',
mill, and Caroline White who was sent to
serve out a two years sentence for steal-

ing a pipe.

The Raleigh News and Observer says

an immenss shipment of deep sea blue
fish, the largest of the kind ever caught
at Morehcad, came up over the A. & N.

C. R. R., Friday. There were five hun
dred boxes of these fish, and they were

cangbt from a great school at one haul,
far ont at sea off Moreliead by tbe large
steam drop seines that are being operated
down there this year with wonderful suc
cess.

Tbe third volume of "North Carolina
Sermons" edited by Rev. Levi Branson,
D. D. is an excellent work' It contains
thirty sermons by thirty North Carolina
preachers. One of 'them "The Rich
Fool," is by Rev. J. F. Bott, ol New
Berne and is the only one he ever wrote.

It is Mr, Butt's style to preach without
even notes, Ths opening sermon is by
Dr. B. L. Perkins, of Morehead on tbe
interesting and nnnsnal topic "Hereditary
Tendencies to Bin." from the text "The
father have eaten sour grapes and the
children's teeth are set on edge." Ezekiel,
xxm it.

Building Cape Hatteras Light House.
A light honss at Cap Battens it - to

Deconstructed at last, $5,000-I- s to be

expended at once for submarin borings
to reach a solid bottom. An appropria
tion of 300,000 is available. Th light
house Is badly needed.1 1
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Thc.sc claims are for spoliations com

mitted by the Fre.ich prior to the 81st

day of July, 1801. We make tho follow

ing extract from a Washington letter to

one of our citizens, bearing on the justices
of them:

Many Southern representatives don't
understand the very strong reason why
these claims should be paid. They either
have forgo Itn, or are not aware of the
fact, that when this country was on the
verged" bankruptcy, the (lovernmi-n- t ol
France presented claims against the
United States, growing out of violation
of treaty obligations amounting to many
mimons of dollars, the payment ot wnion
in cash would have bankrupted tho Na-

tion.
'In such an emergency they called upon

the American c'.ti.jns w'no had sutlered
losses by the spoliation of t lie French
privateers upon .American commerce lo
allow their claims to be pit ad as an offset
by the I'nilcd Stales (iovcrnincnl. The
claimants were patriotic enough to do
that, and the Government thereby re-

lieved itscll of the impending bankrupt
cy by using the claims of its citizens
ugaintB France, which were allowed and
were credited upon tlie claims ot I ranee
against the United Stales in plain Eng
lish tl.is is the trench Spoliation case.

II there ever was a debt ol the
United Slates, that is in honor bound to
pay, to the utmost farthing, this is such
a claim."

It is intended to press these claims for

necessary appropriations. A list ot lo-

cal claims is ho'iug made up to he pre

sented at one time through Congressman

Grady of this dNtrirt.
If any one wishes furl her information

they can btam it . y applying at the

Jolh.nai. office

Thinks TyrrellJ Count j Can bo Beat
New Berne.
".New Irish potatoes have just began to

show themselves from New Kerne. Tvr
rell was ten d. ys ahead of New Kerne.
Let Columbia and Creswell study their
(uturo. Tyrrell can lead New Ix inc tv
tun davs, m a:l t tic eailv maiKct variab-
les.

'Potatoes are now going in nnd the
prices are good. A .lay atieau may no a

lobar in the place ol a Hall. Hurry,
hurry, but not with ha-t- c.

'New liernc is Ion I m its shipments ol
early truck, but Tyrn-- county ran knock
it dizzy, it they would turn ttieir atten-
tion to truck and study the history of
that carlv bird and be the first rock that

rows in the norn. The whole secret of
success is in one word . 'soon, ana soon
loes not mean basic. It means pains,
patience, vigilance, thought , carelulncss
and tbe thousand eyes that they require."

Wc take tbe above paragraphs from

the Elizabeth City Economist Falcon.

We have no fear of comparison if all

points are known, lyrrell county is

young in the truck business she stands
now where New lierne did a dozen years
ago, on the threshold, and iu a few years

she will know a littlo more than she does

now. New lternc has passed all along
the way and we think we can understand
the feelings that animate her people in

regard to "earhness" and "hurry."
The same feverish anviety to be the

first" to get into market possessed the

majority of the pion of the industry
here, but now nearly all engaged in the

business around New Heme have settled
down in the conclusion that though earli- -

ncss is a prime feature it should never be

gained at the expense of quality as was

done by sending off immature products.
New Berne aims not simply for earli

ness but to ship the best that can be

grown in tho best condition attainable.
New Bcme is gaining a deserved reputa
tion for such and is finding unmistakably
that it pays in tho long nin.

Superior Conrt.
The following cases came up in court

Tuesday:

F. W. Ilughes vs. Western Union Tele-

graph Company. Continued for defen-dsn- t.

Jones vs. Jones. Motion for new trial.
Motion ovciruled and appeal taken.

J. C. Harrison administrator. Judg-

ment in favor of defendant.

Gordner vs. Blades. Plaintiff non

suited.
Lewis M. Cutler vs. Delia Cutler. Ac-

tion for divorce. Continued for plain-

tiff.
I. H. Smith vs. C. E. Palmer and J. C.

Harrison. Continued lor defendant.
Boykin. Carmcr & Co. vs. U. 8. Mace.

Judgment for plaintiff.
J. H. 0. Austin et als rs. J. Dove, et als.

Judgment in favor of defendant.
Tbe esse of Wm. Sultan on a writ of

habeas corpus came up and was beard on

the appeal oi defendant from arrest un-

der a requisition from the Governor ot
Pennsylvania on a charge of false pre-
tence. The case was coetinucd until Fri-

day nine o'clock. .

For ,Bcnt.
A UWWUUj, UltfV NIU WIUIUUUUIUI)

situated on South Front Bt. Apply to

.
v Mrs. Frank Leslie expects the

' flaal decree in her divorce suit to
be handed down in a few days
This experience will probably teach

' ihf r never to go Wilde again.

- Jo Meiloo men and women are
- prohibited . from marrying more

than eight times, An American is
' in jail down there fof taking his
ninth wife.

In Great Britain it has been
estimated that there are about
100,000 atwolntely homeless
wanderers, and that 60,000 of these
belong to London.

' : Governor Morphy of Louisiana
is negotiating a loan- - of $50,000

from the New ' Orleans banks
wherewith to aid the persons made
destitute by ths floods.

A Georgia editor wants to know
what has become of the good, old
fashioned woman who nsed to cot
her husband's hair by plaotng a
bowl on his. head and trimming
around theedget ".

Fit tad satisfaction guaranteed.
V l; i , V ; At J. M. HO WARD.r

' '' v "' v W. Q, Bimao. c ' IlTCAfl ft'T.r.rrn1'


